### Buff & Blue Option
- Individuals & Interns
- Long-Stay Groups

### Monumental Option
- Individuals & Interns
- Long-Stay Groups

### Capital Option
- Individuals & Interns
- Long-Stay Groups

### Raise High Option
- Individuals & Interns
- Long-Stay Groups

### Fraternity & Sorority Option
- Individuals & Interns with Chapter Affiliations

## Eligible Booking Population
- Individuals & Interns
- Long-Stay Groups

## Room Types
- **Buff & Blue Option**
  - 2-Bedroom Units
  - 3-Bedroom Units
  - 4-Bedroom Units

- **Monumental Option**
  - Studio Units
  - 1-Bedroom Units
  - 2-Bedroom Units
  - Group Suites

- **Capital Option**
  - Studio Units
  - 1-Bedroom Units

- **Raise High Option**
  - Studio Units

## Defining
- **Buff & Blue Option**
  - 1 or 2 Private Bathrooms per Unit
  - In-Unit Washer & Dryer
  - In-Unit Full Kitchen
  - Air Conditioning

- **Monumental Option**
  - 1 or 2 Private Bathrooms per Unit, or Adjoined Bathrooms (Group Suites)
  - In-Unit Full Kitchen
  - Air Conditioning

- **Capital Option**
  - 1 Private Bathroom per Unit
  - In-Unit Kitchenette
  - Air Conditioning

- **Raise High Option**
  - Private, Adjoined, or Community Bathrooms
  - Microwave & Microfridge per Unit; Community Full-Size Kitchens
  - Air Conditioning

## Residence Halls
- **Buff & Blue Option**
  - South Hall
  - 1959 E Street

- **Monumental Option**
  - Shenkman Hall
  - Amsterdam Hall
  - District House

- **Capital Option**
  - 2109 F Street
  - FSK Hall
  - Fulbright Hall
  - International House
  - Munson Hall

- **Raise High Option**
  - Madison Hall
  - Mitchell Hall
  - Potomac House

- **Fraternity & Sorority Option**
  - Strong Hall
  - Small Townhouses

## Total Number of Spaces Available
- Buff & Blue Option: 554
- Monumental Option: 1016
- Capital Option: 348
- Raise High Option: 427
- Fraternity & Sorority Option: 114

## Housing Rate (per person per week)
- Buff & Blue Option: TBA in Nov. 2021
- Monumental Option: TBA in Nov. 2021
- Capital Option: TBA in Nov. 2021
- Raise High Option: TBA in Nov. 2021
- Fraternity & Sorority Option: TBA in Nov. 2021

### Important Summer 2022 Housing Notes
- All room occupancies will be made with 1 person per bedroom and where rooms have private bathrooms, no more than 2 people sharing a bathroom. Studios and 1-bedroom units are 1-person units, 2-bedroom units are 2-person units, 4-bedroom units are 4-person units, etc.
- Where rooms do not have in-unit washers and dryers, community laundry facilities are present in each building.
- GW Students and GW Short-Stay Groups: Consult the Campus Living & Residential Education or Summer Housing websites for info on summer buildings and rates.